Microsome-stimulated activation of ferrous bleomycin in the presence of DNA.
The inhibition of Fe(II)-bleomycin activation, by a large excess of DNA, is overcome by rat liver microsomes in the presence of NADPH. This release of inhibition, as indicated by increased yields of base propenal from DNA scission, is enhanced by menadione, is inhibited by superoxide dismutase, and is therefore dependent on superoxide anion. Microsomal activation of Fe(II)-bleomycin doubles the stoichiometry of base propenal yield compared to that obtained upon self-activation of the drug; 0.5 mol of base propenal is formed and 0.5 mol of NADPH is oxidized per mol of Fe(II)-bleomycin. In the presence of a large excess of DNA, Cu(II)-bleomycin is not reduced and Fe(III)-bleomycin is neither reduced nor activated by microsomes in cases where activation of Fe(II)-bleomycin is maximal. We suggest that in vivo, electron transport enzymes at or near the nucleus can stimulate the activation of Fe(II)-bleomycin under conditions where self-activation does not readily occur.